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get fresh air, sunshine and
above all the
energy-producin- g properties
ot SCOTTS EMULSION.
Its prompt use often thwarts
tuberculosis. is- -

HALIFAX COUNTY.

The 12th Annual Educutional Edi-

tion ol the News and Observer
Sunday Hud Interesting Re-

ports from Many Counties.

The following was sent from

Halifax county by Dr. A. S. Har-- ;

rison, county superintendent of

schools:

"We have four good graded
schools in Halifax county, w hich

is entirely rural, one at Knfield.one
at Scotland Neck, one at Weldoii
and one at the rapidly growing
town of Roanoke Rapids. These

ATOl
Si. I'jliI advised dial women

keep silent in church. Perhaps
thai is the reason w hy die London
niiln. nits chose ST. Paul's Cathe-

dral as die place in which to chant
iheir Pankluirsi litany.

mm ' K-o- U V7 it
Good
ClothesNarchProgressTUB ROAlNOkll NUVVS,

Thursday, Arc. 14, 191 J.

Published Every Thursday.

A nullum dollars in null divi-

dends have been distributed among
the stockholders of Southern cot-

ton nulls during this month, ac-

cording to Mr. David ("lark, editor
ol The Southern Textile

four schools are now offering a

good high school education to over
two thousand boys and girls,
whereas, when 1 first began my

labors in the work in this county,
we had only a school
in each place with perhaps an en-

rollment of not much over twenty-fiv- e

pupils to the school. The pub

When you start a Bank Account at this Bank
you take your place in the line with the capi-

talist, the banker, the broker, the successful
business man and farmer.

You become an investor in securities, a sub-

stantial citizen, whose money is helping to de-

velop your town and county.

You acquire standing, respect and, above all,
peace of mind.

Your fellow depositors appear to you as they

NTBKM) AT I'OS'loKKK K Al " KI An

aKi:iNi-ct.A- f mai'ihh

RATES HI M liM Kir HUMS H MI :

One Year, ty nmdi postpaid.
his Month, '' "

A weekly 'e iihh'iiiiic journal 'Innled
lu the unitci ml. educational, political
aud axricultmal iiiteicls hi' uli lit x and
surroundinireouutie

Advertisiutr tali' mil
on application.

S: i M. a"i of the Treasury
decision to deposit $50,-Oii,(H- i)

ol K'lVei nnient funds in

Southern and Western banks upon
more liberal terms of security than
have ever been granted before is
timely and wise.

never made brains, but they
gave many a fellow the oppor-

tunity to prove he had them,
and it is brains now, that make
our custom-tailore- d suits so

popular.
Only master hands and

minds can put that touch of

individuality that air of re-

finement that New York

stylishness and richness in it

Spring Suit for you. Only a

tailoring establishment show

ingover three thousand fabrics

could give such a wide range
of patterns and weaves as we
have to select from.

Our illustrations of Spring
styles and 3000 actual fabrics
are still awaiting your inspec-
tion. Come and see them.
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reallv are-co-wor- kers and friendswho are will

ouuiry who hasBi.F.SSi'.n is the

no Castro

lic school property in these dis-- ,

incis at that time w as valued at

about $500 or $600, while now it

is valued at 58,000 and could not j

be replaced for that amount.
We have two Stale high schools

in the county, and they are both)
doing splendid w ork. One of these
is situated about twelve miles from

any railroad or town, and the gram- -

mar school and high school togeth-- 1

er, are educating over one hundred
boys and gu Is.

Mr Smart, our efficient princi
pal for last term and again for die

enduing term, lias a nice little larm
which is run in connection widij
the school, and he and his pupils
don't mind getting out and wotk-- ;

iug to make the good crop that

ing and ready to assist you in any legitimate
business undertaking.

It's only those who resist this march that feel the
sting and get hurt. Don't get under the tar-t- ret

in it, by starting a bank account here, now.

Tin: Wilmington Star looks with
Favor on the Democratic plan of

distribution of money throughout
die country, saying as to this:
"Since Wall Sneet has failed so
often in properly regulating money
it ought not in Maine die emo- -

crane .Khiiitn-.i- i jiuhi tor inaugura-
ting a poliLi dial uill benei equal
i.'e circulation

up- -TlNMNij the theiniomeiei
side down help a little.

'Tis better to hold on to w llHI

.1 inyou have than run agunsi a

tier and got linked
otdea that the fanners of the

U S. may profit by the experi-- j

ence of of tanners of burope, Sec-- I

reiary Houston of the Department

Onk way to end die Men.an
disturbance is io let the tactions
hek each other to a tra.'le. W EL DON, N, C. nmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmm
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of Agriculture, has decided to send
abroad Dr. Thomas N. Carver,
head of the rural organization ser-

vice, and Bradford Knapp, who is

in charge of the farmers'
demonstration, in the South.

The study of successful
schemes will be die principal

object of their trip.

1D1TION OFTHh

Scientists say thai hie is reac-

tionary. This ought to be en-

couraging to the reactionaries.

AN eastern court rules that lip-

ping a porter is voluntary. Nev-

ertheless it's an act ot

They never throw old shoes at

a bride in Chicago. A Chicago

shoe is classed as a deadly weapon.

Thirty years ago the public bar

was one of the important adjuncts
of every prominent North Carolina
hotel.

N, Y. WORLD !

8ECURHY

seems now assued. Then down
at lilcnwew, about nine or ten
miles from a railroad, we have a

local tax district w hich was estab-

lished last year, where we conven-
ed a little school into
a good two, and this year, three
teacher-school- , with a modern
comfortable house w hich was filled

last year, and the best part of it is

that the people, who before were
antagonistic, are now good friends,
and all proud of their school, for

now they feel that it is their school,
while before they looked upon it,

as the county school, and not of

much interest to them.

Again aw ay up in the Farther end
of the county, I have a little

school that it would do

your heart good to visit. The
teacher has some how seemed to

inspire the pupils and the patrons,
and she has not only a good school
but a nice little garden where she

Practically a Daily at the Price of a weekly. No
Other Newspaper in the world gives so much
at so low a price.

As for those Mexican crisis, we

yawn in the face of one when we

meet it now. They are too

IJ This is a time of great events
and you will want the news accu-

rately and promptly. The Demo-
crats, for the first time in sixteen
years, will have the Presidency
and they will also control both
branches of Congress. The po-

litical new s is sure to be of the
most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old

every other day in the week, ex-

cept Sunday. It will be of partic-
ular value to you now. TheThrice-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in
other strong features, serial stories,
humor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything that is to be found in a
first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only

PRESIDENT WILSON HELPING
THE FARMERS.

When President Wilson ordered
the Secretary of die Treasury to

announce that from $J5,UlH)0.lH0
to $30,000,01)0 would be deposi- -

ted by the Government m the
South and the West, with which:
to "move the crops" if that much
was needed, he made a "big hit"
with the farmers. Heretofore un-- ;

der the Republican rule, "Wall
Street" would squeal about the

shortage of money, and then large
sums of money would be deposited
by the Pederal government in the
Wall Street banks, and then they
would lend the money to the wes-

tern and southern banks which in

turn would loan it for crop moving

World, and you may read of the $1 per year, and this pays for 15(i
papers. We offer this unequalled

Protect your home with the best
policy. You may need fire insur-
ance but once in a life time. At that
crucial moment you want the best
Think of this when you insure. We
write it; you need it. The best costs
no more than the safest.

Rowe & Stainback

extinction of the vast Turkish Lm- - ML

And just when everything was

looking rosy For Mr. Bryan's peace

plan here comes Venezuela and

starts something.

Being right there near the bor-

der, the Colonel might take Ker-m- it

and a few trusty Pough Riders
and annex Mexico.

pire in liurope, just as a few years newspaper and
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THE ROANOKE NEWS

together one year for
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ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, after
having ruled the empire of half the
New World.

The World long since establish-
ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-A- -

grows all sorts of things and in-

structs her pupils in athletics, do-

mestic science and in practical ag-

riculture, and you would be sur-aris-

at what they know about
seed selection and soil, and meth-

ods of cultivation, and why certain
things, and how you make nature
supply most of your wants, if you

Of course, the prudent citien
of Adrinople keeps three or four

purposes. I nder the W iison meth-

od they get the money without olThe regular subscription price
W eek edition, w hich c o m e s the two papers is $2.50.

paying tribute to Wall Street. We
are not apt to hear of any more
tightness about moving the large
crops of this year,

niNOHAIUI QPUDAI ci'iitrnl purji.xw for 120 yar haa been to ftiakHinuiinm wnwwt. Ma ol ). Anhevillo climate world renown.il.
Organization Military. Two detail from U. . Army allowed to N. C. The A. and M. Col.

I.'lre haa one. Bingham t lie other. Targat and Qallary practice, with latest U. S. Army kiflc.
Lake for Swimming. Summar Camp durintr. July and AiiKuat. Tuitioo and Moan! SlU) per Half
Term, filou a year. Addrena Cul. K. box 70 Aaheville, N. C
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just know how. W e have several
nice houses now in the course of

construction which we hope to

have ready for next term.

And I must not forget to tell you
about our county commencement,
which we tried this year for the
first time. I did not know just how

CURRENCY BILL

The Senate has been trying to W w sy
balk at the idea of passing a cur-

rency measure at this session, but

Big Reductions in
Clothing;, Hats,etcnDPresident Wilson has shown them m inv to exnect. as it is extremelv IShow earnestly the public and busi-- , . , , nne ,pr,ion nf .,r

changes of flags on Ins person for

the emergencies of die day.

Milliners begun to design fall

hats and poets are writing autumn
verses, hut the rest of the world is

enjoying the summer weather.

One advantage of being presT"

dent of the United States is that

you can call the baseball heroes by

their first names without being re-

buked.

Ki t after all what could the

poor women do but slit 'em after
they had been made so tight that

they could walk only with extreme
difficulty.

OL'R old friend Wu Ting fang

may again visit the United States
He will be warmly welcomed, no

questions asked, but all answered,
as usual.

ness world is demanding reform m m ?A

?A
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county to another on account of

the distance to be traveled and the

very bad roads we have, and then
the trains do not run to suit the

Wood's Seeds.

late Seed Potatoes
June and early in July is

the best time for planting for
the fall crop for winter use.

Our stocks are specially
selected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage early in the
season, so as to keep in

vigorous condition.
Book your orders early, to be sure
ol getting the varieties you desire.

Write for "Wood'l Crop Special'1
giving prices, and timely informa.
lion about all Seasonable Seeds.

mAll of our work is done under the
best sanitary conditions. No dis-

ease, vermin or other pests are
sent in your clothes when they
are laundered by

WELOON
KAST CAROLINA

RUSTLES SALE OF LAND.
STEAM T

at once so it is quite certain to pass
at this session. The great "Wall
Street" banks which have been
controlling the finances of the

country since the war are dying
hard, and they do not like to see

financial supremacy pass out of

their hands as ii will hen the new

currency bill becomes a law. The
new law not only spells "doom"
for Wall Street control of our f-

inances but it insures an additional
blessing of the greatest magnitude
for the American people, in that

panics will be impossible in the fu-

ture and there will be no "shortage
of money" at crop moving time,

or in any era of unusual business
activity, as the currency will auto-

matically expand in accordance
with the demands of any and all

sound business,

LAUNDRYI HE a ashingtoll Post: I tie

woman suffrage movement seems
to have capiured 'em all except

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Cow Peas. German Millet,
Soja Be&ns, Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
Write for prices.

Teachers' Training School

A State school to train teachers for the public schools ol North
Carolina, enerny is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
(ree to all who atcree to teach, hall Term beRins SEPTEMBER
2.1, ll.l. l or catalogue and other information, address

people. However, to my very
great surprise, the children and
the grown people too, came from
everywhere and we had so many
people out, that we could not get
a place large enough 10 accommo-

date them. It looked like a coun-

ty lair and people kept saying,
"Where on earth did all these chil-

dren come from; we did not think
there were that many children in

Halifax county." Such a good-nature- d

crowd you never saw, and
every one thoroughly enjoyed the
day, and w anted to know here I

was going to have the next com-

mencement next year. We had
running races, and potato races,
etc., and such good d bates and
essays, and while the town schools
all joined in and worked and
marched as one big school, some

Ben Tillman, Tom Heflin and the

Apostle Paul,"

A Chicago alienist says that loev

is a form of lunacy. But Shakes

Call us on 'Phone 201 and our
w ni?on or representative w ill come
at once.

Our 17' c. per pound rate (or
family wash makes it cheap
enough for familie to send all
of their laundry to us

WELDON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.,

tliK'ui.oruU'l
(.1 V I. HI M il. 1'ivMhlent A Mttiiatd'i.

peare said that long before him. ROBERT II. WRIGHT, President,
Oreenvllle, N. C.

so that it is no use reviving the

discussion at this late day.

James h. W atson s refusal to

appear before the Senate com The "Beautiful
Chim ney Rock

of the country girls carried oft sev- - unTif rmittee to answer die Mulhull

charges is a very frank confession TO NON RESIDENTS.
eral of the pnes, and these girls i

Mothers, Have Your Children
Worms t

ie Ih, V fi','llll. trstlrHt, IHMWIUS,

irritable. Amis or fonMipate'l ' l" they
Conlitiunlly pick llieii nose ot iriiU'l

then teeth ' Have lliey ini u if u n s.

ii it'tfiilui uinl mi eiious uiiiielitf '.' I

aic all siL'ns of ionii. Wmmsuot on-

h cause your ehiM sullenn. but stunt

that the charges in his case are

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICIi.
Having quahlied as ailuuiiistiator of

the estate of . I. 1'. P.owers. deceased,
late of Halifax county, this is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present Ihem to tne on or be-

fore Julv 'Jilth. IKl I. or tin notice will
he plead in bai of recoiery; all prisons
indebted to said estate ate leiU.'sl( d to
make immediate payment this .lulv
I'l. 1H :t X. M. Hl(i: I. II.

A. Inn. of .1. I'. Howets, dee d.

NOTICK.
Having iiiahlied as administialor of

the elate ol lohn It liee. tleet ust d.
late of Halifax counlv. this is to tiotilv
all persons having claims nyainst uid
estate to presint them to me. oi my

ou ot before. Inly '.'nth, lull, ot
this notice will be plead in bar of

all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-

ment. This Julv '.'1. lUbl.
C. C. I'KT'l'Hs, Adminitraloi.

.HIS 1'. 1T1TKN. Attorney

unanswerable.

t nder and by viilue of the ponei con-

tained two eeita.u deeds of trust, exe-

cuted by A. W. Key anil wife Klizabeth.
one executed loV. H. Johnston, trus-

tee, to secure an indebtedness to Kugeiie

Johnston, which said deed of trust is

duly lecotded in book Hill at page l.'K

Halifax public registry; the other exe-

cuted lo MeM. I'urgerson, trustee, to
secure an indebtedness to H. S. Moss,
w Inch said indebtedness has been as-

signed to i;ugetie Johnslou, the last be-

ing recorded in book I.is at page HIS

Halifax public registry, to which said
recoids lefeienee is hereby made,

baling been made undei the terms
of aid deeds of tt tist, we mil, on

Saturday, August .to, IVM,

at -' o'eloek noon, at Seahoaid Ail l.iue
lluilwav x fieiglil waieliouse. inthetoiin
ol l.iltt'lftou. N ('., expose at public

ale lo the highest bidder for cash, the
liii.l- - described III said deeds of tlust.
hi urn that ttaet oi paiccl of land lying
in Hie state and county aforesaid, on
I ast I nd Aieiiue, in oi neat the town
ol Littleton. eat of said key's house,
and south til venue known in Spruill's
survey as lot No. IT containing '.'tl'si
s.iiai'e feet; also all of the land of said
tiact that lies south of lots Nos. 14 and
l.'i isold to Scotland Hams) and Nos. Hi

and 17 sold to said A. V. lvey. and east
of a line the continuation of the Harris
hue, No. It on the west side, and to the
back line, the whole containing about
II and l acies more or less. Also
one oilier lot, known as lot No. Hi spru-
ill's suriey, on the south side of Kast
Knd Avenue, adjoining lots 1.1 and 111

containing acre, it being the lot on
which the said A. W. key's residence
is located. Iliis.lulvJsth, HUH.

. H.'.IOIINSTON,
MCM. I t KllKKSiiS,

Trustees.

lie lore
the

I lelk.

State of North l aiohua.
County of lliihlav,

III li.r t'ulllt

from a school at thai,

It surprised the town boys and!

girls very much, as well as their
l'lamtiitsl als.U tit S I'd 1. 'N

is
I als Defendant.rii it r.iii GapIts Ulin.l All' L'lOMlll. ' 'IVI' KlPkltpOO

Worm killer" al unci'. II kills ami re-

moves the uoi ins. un pro vis yout child's
appt-lite- recMilates stomach, liver ami

MHH K lo NOVRKMUKNT DEI'KN-DA-

Is
To the defendants, Andrew

Reached Via Seaboard Air Line.Joy tier. Andrew J.Kppes. and Kdith
rhurchill .onion:

You and each ol vou are hereby

bowels. The svmpltims disappear ami

your child is made happy ami healthy,
as nature intended. All dnitrKists or
bv mail, '.'."ic.

KK'KAl'O" INDIAN VIKIHITNK CO.,

Philadelphia, l'a. St. I.ouis, Mo.

uuited lo appear at the oltice of the P IIIMNI.Y KOCk tlAH has been for ears fumed forWanted( lei k of the Superior Court of Hahfai U Its beauty in both Song and Storycounty. N C. and auswer or demur to
the complaint which has been tiled in
this action on or before IS August 1H1H.

Why not spend your vacation at one of the comfortable
Hotels beautifully situated in this lovely valley.The purpose of the action is to have Ten Run Down Surries

DEAFNESS CANNOT liU CLKHD

by local application, a Uiry ntnnut
reach the iliseu-o-'- i piirtitm tit' llic cat.
There in only one wav tu cure
and that ih by constitutional
iK'tiftiexH ia oaust'il liv an inllaincil con-

dition of the mucous liniiiir of the
Tub. When thin tube m in-

flamed you havea luinblmir found or

imperfect heariuir. anl vdicn it en-

tirely closed, Iicatut'K in tin- result, and
unless the inttatnuiation can be taken
out and this tube restoreil to its normal
condition, hearing will lie ilpxtroyed for-

ever; nine caseB out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sur-

faces,!

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh i

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 7o cents

pet bottle. Sold by all drunK st i.

Take Hall's Family Pill's ft r Constipa-

tion. AdT

teachers. There was one thing
we did not have at our commence-
ment, we did not have any long
speeches. We invited the Hon.
W. L;. Daniel, whose heart is in
the public school work, to make
us a talk, and he made just the
kind of talk we wanted; it was a

good one too, plain and practical,
and that was all the speech-makin- g

we had, except from the children,
for it was their day.

We haven't as good schools all
through the county as we want and
as we intend to have, but if we
just had good roads, it would not
be long before we could have good
schools, for they go hand in hand,
and that explains whyl am a crank
on the subject of good roads. I

do most earnestly hope that all,
who live in Halifax county who
happen to read this article, will put
their shoulders to the w heel and
not stop pushing until we have
good roads and a good school in
every district in the county."

certain lands, lying in Halifax county.
Life is not always one grand,

sweet song for the man who is

married to woman who thinks she
can sing.

HOTEL RATES; $5.00 to
Home-lik- e

Remarkably cheap.
$10.00 per week.
Service.$16,90ajrRepaired Buggies

for sale in August at

which are fully described in said com-

plaint, and which formerly belonged to
Emma J. Emry and J. J. Daniel, as ten-

ants in common, to into two
eitial shares, one share to lie allotted to
the defendant Charles K. Kmry, sole

UOOI) ROADS: Fine Livery, tiood Pishing. The

New Schedules make it easy to get to Chimney
Rock, Rutherfordton, and surrounding mountains.

devisee of his deceased mother, Mrs
Emma J. Emry, the other share to be
allotted to the heirs at law of J. .1. Hfen-ic-

among whom you are. and who are
all named in said complaint and ttien
sell the laltel share for partition amongst

We are anxious to sell :

3 Peanut 1 hrashers.
3 Gasoline
I Wheat Thrasher.

Come and see them.

THE HOWERS CO.,

R. F.D.I, ILitileion.lN.

Minister Praises this Laxative

Rev. II. Stubenvoll, of Allison, la., in

praising I'r. King's New Life Pills for

constipation, writes: "Dr. King's
Pills are Ruch perfect pills no home

should be without tliein. '' No better
regulator for the liver and bowels. Ev-

ery pill guaranteed. Try them. Trice

20c. at all druggists. Adv.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. S66 ii prepared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or sii doses will bresk any cue, and
if taken then ai a Ionic the Fever will not
reluin. It act on the liver belter than
Calomel and doei not hpeorakkn. 25c

Write today for Booklet- -

JAMES KER. JR.,

T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

H. S. HARD'

D. P. A , Raleigh, N. C

said heirs.
S. V tlAKY,

Clerk Supenoi Court Halifax County.
19 July, 1913 7 2i 4t


